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iS677. fuiy IS. MaURAY against DRUMMOND.

'Mii A' of Keillor having bought certain lands by a minute of conira& fub.
fcribed thereupon, the feller did by another minute fell the fame lands to Drum-
mond of Machinie for a- lefs price; after both miites, Keillor charged the dif-
poner up6n his minute to difpone in a aple form, after which charge the common
author did extend a difpofition in ample form to Ntachinie who thereupon was
infeft. Keillor raifes redudion of Machinie's difpolition and irieftment: upon
thefe reafrs: Imo, That by the ad of Parliament 162 1, All difpofifions, without
an adequate price are declared null, in favours of anterior creditors-; and'Machinie's
difpofition was for iooo merks lefs than Keillors, which was tire 6th or 7th part
of the price. 2do, By the laft artile of the fame ad, it is declared, fhat after
legal diligence ufed by Lwful creditors, no bankrupt or infolvent perfon can
make any voluntary difpofition or payment to a creditor, to prefer that creditor
totie other, Iaving done more timely diligence by horning, arreftment, inhibi-
tion, or apprilfing; which voluntary deeds by gratification are declared null. Ita
est, Keillor by the minute obliging the common author to difpone, is a lawful
creditor;' and having ufed horning upon the minute againift the common author,
he ought not to have extended and perfeded the pofterior minute by gratification
and voluntary preference, without compulflon of law, and therefore the difpofi-
tion and infeftment following thereupon are null and void. It was answered for
the defender Machinie, Imo, Abfolvitor, becaufe befide the difpofition and infeft-
ment upon the potterior minute, he hath an infeftment upon an expired apprifing,
which doth totally exclude the purfuer's intereft. 2do, The firft reafon of reduc-
tion is not relevant, for fuppofe the pofterior difpofition were for a lefs price than
the former, yet that was never fafltained as a ground to annul a dilpofition, but
only to affea for the excrefcence, in io far as the difpofition was without an equi-
valent caule onerous. 3 tio, A competent price hath a confiderable latitude, and
the offer by another of 0oo0 merks more, cannot infer the incompetency of
the price., for upon that ground the molt of the bargains in Scotland may be call-
ed in queftion, becaufe another in emulation would offer a greater price; and
whatever was the fault of the feller, this defender knew 'iothing of it, but bought
for fatisfadion of a debt owing to him before, and at a reafonalile price. And as
to the fecond reafon of redudion, it is not relevant; for,fir?, the aa of Parlia-
ment requires that the difponer muft be dyvor. 2dly, By creditor cannot be
meant a purchafer by difpofition, who hath given out no price, but a creditor
who bath lent money. 3 dly, The ad of Parliament bears, That the diligence
muft be fuch as can truly affed the fubjed; and therefore horning and arreft-
ment can have no effed as to lands, but as to the npoveables, and lands only by
inhibition or apprifing. It was answered for the iurf , That defence upon.the
defenders other rights cannot hinder him tQ reau e thjs rigt, neither will thisre-
duaion prejudge his other rights: And as to the fecond reafon of redudion, the
purfuers condefcended, that the common author had no more eflate, and fo by
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he pefierior iffoition're 'becypme iniblvent. Likeas the poofler's hohig was
the frrl :ated 'peceffar flep ofisdiligenrce, to complete his minute and'hath not
only a&pei*conal, but a real effet even agzmint land; for thereupon 3djidicatikn
would. protceed, whicfi could oely take place after horning the lirett dfheat

might-be recovered, aind 'oaption ufed againt tihe fdller to: bohpe1him' b ihor-
ceration to difpone ; neithbtirsthere any exceptian in the aat of Parliarliknt of
creditors for fume only; but an the contrary, an obligatibnlto difpone aind infeft,
is a more fpecial debt, and makes A 'More fpqcial creditor; arid the defender will
be at no lofs, for'the purfwer htth'in his hand the price; which will be firthcom-
ing-to pay the debt due to the defender.

Ti LowRis found, that it -as--in arbitrio judicis,> to.:put the parties to difpute
their whole rights, -or any one right quarrelled; and that they ufed not to follow
that fort and courfe, but whby the:partieS were poor, to prevent further procefs,
and therefore they repelled the defence, .but prejudice to defend upon the appri-

fing as accords; and theyfound not the firfi reafon of the reduation relevant up.

on that difference of the -two prices, but found the third reafon of reduiion rele-
van t, that the common author becoming infolvent by thefe difpofitions, after

horning againit him at the purfuer's inflance, he could, not by gratification ex-

tend the fecond minute, whereby he had attained infeftment' in prejudice of the

prior minute, and horning thereupon, which they found to have a general effect
both as to lands and moveables.

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 78:. Stair; v. 2. p. 543-

168r. 5anuary 25. BATHGATE afainst BOWDOUN.

JAMES COUSTouN having firif difponed a tenement in Leith to Helen Bathgate
for a full price, the was infeft, but upon millake, as if the tenement had been
within a burgh-royal, the negleted to regiffrate her fafine. Thereafter Coufloun
difponed the fame tenement to James'Bowdoun, who was infeft and'regialrate. In
a competition betwixt them, Ifowdoun craved preference by this laft infeftment,
becaufe Bathgate's infeftment was null, riot being regilliate Bathgate repeated a,
reduaion upon this reafon, that fhe being a lawful creditor 5 Couffoun had ufed
horning, againft him, whereupor' he had difponed to her the tenemeit, and there-
fore Couloun could not, by gratification, prefer Bowdoun another creditor, who
had done lefs diligence b y the at of Parliament 16zi, anent fraudulent alienations,
and the laft claufe thereof, by which it is declared, That after diligence done by

any creditor lawfully to affeCt his debtor's eflate, by horning, apprifing, arreft-

ment, or inhibition, that the debtor could not, by gratification, pier aniother

creditor, having done lefs diligence. It was answered, That that claufe bears

diligence lawfully to affedt the debtor's eflate, and cannot be extended to horp.

ing, which does not affed the eftate, at leaft could only extend to the lifeanrit; as

arreftment could only affedt moveables; and could not prefer the arrefler, as to
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